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THE EARLY tsRONZE AGE L The settlement o1'stratum V u.as built
according to an entirely ne* plan, consisting oflhree rvidely spaced, cLrr-
vilinear structures. Thc even height olthe tops ofthe stone walls and the
debris layers on the lloors suggest that the supcrstructures were made of
mud bricks. F-loors r:onsistecl of beaten earlh ancl \\,ere partl), paved rvith
flat stones. The longest building was sr,rbdivided by a cun.ed partition wall.
The entrance to another dwelling u.,as located in the long straight wall and
i.vas marked by a door socket and sill giving access to the sunken interior_
Beneath these drvellings. three inf-ant jar-burials r.vere lound. The open
area betwoen the houses functioned as a coudyard and included various
installations. The rnost unusual t-eature was a stone-lined drainage channcl
crossing the area, which was necessary to prevent the build-up of flood
deposits and the undercr.rtting of the house foundations.

The architectural remains olstralum lV were poorly preserved; hower.er.
some curvcd wall segments are sufJrcient to indicate that thc struotures in
this stratun-r,1ike those ofstratum V, were curvilinear.

The ceramic asserrblage of strata V IV is characterized b_v new fonns
such as gray burnishedrvare vessels, Iedge and loop handles. and red slips
applied in a technique unknown in the preceding Chalcolithic strata. The
litirics inciude a well-defrned (lanaanean blade technology. uscd nrostl_v
for sickle blades. -fhese observations correspond u,ith the architectural

evidcncc. indicating the arrival ofbearers o{'a new culture unrelated to thc
earlier occupation. The cultural break bet.,veen strata VI and V suggests l
chronological gap of uncerlain length r.r'ithin the sccond third olthe lburth
millennium Bce. This nerv culture ntarks the beginning of the Earlv Bronzc
Age IA.
THE EARLY BRONZE AGE ll. No clear architectural lertrains of stra-
tutn III rvere fbund. but the Earl1, Bronze Age ll presencc on the mound
was inclioated bv thc oeramic evidence deriving frorn grave fills in thc
stratunr I cemeter!, and prinranll. from a large sherd-rich reluse pit. Nlost
sherds in the pit belonged to diasnostic vcssels c,lthe metallic rvare inclus-
try of northern Canaan, produced across the l.lula !'allev in the Nlount
Hermon lbothilts.
THE NIEDIE\,A,L PERIOD (?). ArchitectLrral leaturcs assignecl to stra-
tum II were ]ocated, fbr the rnost part, in sounclings mirdc in area B, east ol'
the main excirvaLion area. Remains o['a Iarge structllre rvere discovercd, its
foundations built of stone with tr.l,o dressed faces. Sonte ol'tlte roorns \\rere
paved lvith sbne slabs. Ceramics \!.re scarce, thc 1ew diagnostic sherds
assigned a medieval date.
THE LATE OTTONIAN PERIOD. Straturr.r I comprises rer.nains of the
cemelerJ s,here the N{uslirn population of the village ol Jahula. tvest ol-
the spring. buried therr dead. This cemetery covered nrost o1'the mound.
Graves measuring 2 by 0.4 m u,ere dug to a clepth ol 1.2 nr belorv the
sur{acc. lVlost rvere oriented east west. the head to thc wcst, laorne south.
Some rvere placed in a stotre cist built ol'ieldstones or ol'clressed stones
taken fiom the stratLrm II buildings. The1, l,erc usually coverecl rvith stonc
slabs. [n area B, the loundations of a large rectangular building rvere
crposed,19 by 11.-5rn in size. Thc buildrng. danraged by nrodern road
construction. hacl no plescrvccl floor or associated finds. Since no burials
uere revealed bclow its foLrndations, it is assurled to be coltterrporary
with the cemetery.
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TIBERIAS
An update to Vol. 4, pp. I 464-1473

INTRODUCTION
The rapid development ofthe modern city ofTiberias over the second half
ofthe twentieth century necessitated many salvage excavations through-
out the rnunicipal area, most by the Israel Antiquities Authority, formerly
the Department ofAntiquities. The vast maiority of the remains is flom the
Roman period or later, although some flnds antedating the Roman period
emerged as wel1. Discussed in this entry are only the main Israel Antiqui-
ties Authority salvage excavations and surveys conducted within Tiberias
(not including Hammath Tiberias) until 2004. Excavation sites are referred
to by numbers and tombs by letters.

EXCAVATION RESULTS
SITES WITH PRE-ROMAN REMAINS. In 1951, P. Bar-Adon and B.
Ravani reported Chalcolithic period and Early Bronze Age I remains at
a depth of 3.8-5.5 m below the surface in the area between the Muslim
cemetery (Sitt Sakina) and the Imhoff sewage facility, today the sewage
purification plant (site 1). Pottery from these periods had previously been
found in caves on Mount Berenice. In the 1960s, a large Chalcolithic stone
incense altar weighing approximately 40 kg was brought up from the bot-
tom ofthe Sea ofGalilee, about 70 m from the Tiberias shore. These finds
are also consistent with the results ofthe archeological survey conducted
on Mount Berenice (site 2) and in its caves (site 3) during the 1980s by Y.
Stepansky and O. Cohen, who found evidence that the caves were in use
and the upper part ofthe mountain settled by the Chalcolithic period. Khir-

betNasr ed-Din. a site situated today at the edge ofTiberias'ncw \\,estern
neighborhoods (sitc 4), survcl,ecl a nurnber of'tintes in the past. yielded Lr

large nunrber olsherds tionr the Eari1, Bronze Age IB.
One olthe caves on N{ount Berenice also provideci the onll lron Age

artifact louncl so far in Tiberias. an Aramean lirnestone sctrrab seal. Ilorv-
ever, no solid evidence has -vct been I'or-rnd for the existence ola permaneni
Iron Age settlement rvithin the confines of the Ruman cit.v; nor have anv
lron A.-qe finds been discovered on the hill of the Nluslirl cr-r)tcter\ nc\r
to Sitt Sakina, a site rvhich some have proposcd ro idcntily with the bibli-
cal citv olRakkath (Josh. l9:-j5). Identitl.ing Rakkath with Tell (luneitra
nofih olTiberias seems preferable.

Two excavations ol Nliddle Bronze Age T (lntcrmediate Bronze Agei
burial caves have been conductecl in Tiberias' upper western neighbor-
hoods. These cxcar.ations brought to light potler\. \'essels and copper
weapons, Tliree ol the caves u,ere excavated by V Tzalcris in housing
pro.iect D (site 5) in 1965 and tu.o othcrs by l-. Alexandre on the Tiberias
slopes (site 6) in 1995.
THE N{USLINI CEN{ETI,]RYAND THE SE\\AGE I'URIFICATIO}.
PLANT. In the 1950s, S. \eivin. M. Dothan. and B. Ravtrni reported u

numbcr ol finds tuicoversd in the prooess of laying seri,age pipes in the
area of the Muslinr cemetery (sitc i). These included remnants ol u'alls
and floors. pavir.ig stones" clev pipe sections. x \\oter cistern, stone impll
ments, and sherds ll'orn the Roman" Byzantine. and Earl1, lslantic period:;
In 2000, part ola large building compler u,as uncaflltecl in the course ol'

Reconslrtrclion ol Early Brun;e Age I house.s

.€
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ARCHAIiOLOGICAT, SITES
1. Muslim cemetely and sewage purifl cation plant (P Bar-Adon and B. Ravani I 95 l,

S. Yeivin, M. Dothan, and B. Ravani 1950s, B. Hanna andY. Stgpansky 2000);
2. Moutrl Berenice suwey (Y Stcpmsky, A. Cohen 1989);
3. Mount Berenice caves (A. Cohen 1989);
4. Khirbet Nasr ed-Din suwey (B Ravani md Y Stepmsky t950s and 1980s);
5. HousinS prciect D (V Tsaferis t965);
6 Tiberias slopes (Y Alexandre 1995);

7. Sewage purification plant (C. Odelstein and F. Vino 1972);
8. Ce'ulirn neighborhoodftousing projectA (tl. Ravmi i950-1951)i
9. Atrva ncighborhood(ll. Ravtuii 1951);

l0 Aviv Hotel (A. Amirai 1996)i
I t. Khirbct Nasr ed-Din (E6t), Tiberias slopes (l-1. Ben-Nahum 1996);
12. Salt water cmal (S. Applebaum and A. Druks 1963);
l3. felephone litre trenoh, Kapian Ave. (F. Vitto 1971):
14. Block 15027 (S. Dsr ard D. Adan-Bayewitz I 982);
15. KaplanAve (H. Ben-Nahum 1997);

16. Galei Kinneret llotel (M. Haftal 2002);
I 7. Salt water cailal (A. Druks 1963):
18. Commercial center (A. Druks 1963. F Vito 19'72-1973);
19. Plea Hotel (A. Druks 1972-1973);
20 Public walkway, Plaza I'lotel (A. Dinur I 976);
2l Al-Bahri Mosque (E. BLauo 1977):
22. Arohaeologrcal park (A. Beman 1978-1979, A. Om 1989);

2i. Carnlel Jordail River Hotel (A Harif 1979-1980)i
24 Cacs0r Hotel (G. Solar, R. Sivm, andY Val 1981);
25. Ottonan city wall (N. Feig l98l)i
26. Ottornan city wall (Y Stepansky 2003);
27 Public rest!oom (E. Stem 2003);
28. Jewish Quarter (Y. Stepansky 2003)

TOMBS
A. Doil Joseph Nasi neighborhood (B. Ravani l95l);
B hdependence Square (B. Ravani 1951);

C Elhadef St., opposiie tlealth Ministry (B. Ravari I 95 I );
D. Ta.ijarSt. (B Ravani 1952),

E. ElhadefSt., Custodian Office, West(B. Ravani 1952):
F ElhadefSt., Custodian Office, East (8. Ravani 1952);
G. ElhadefSt., Employment llureau(8. Ravani 1955),

Il. lndepeildcnce Square (B. Ravani I956),
l. Rambam ueighborhood (8. Ravani 1955-1956);
J. l{a-YArden St., Bark Leumi (8. Ravani 1959);
K Elhadefst., Sonol gas station (A. Druks and D. Bahat 1968);
L ElhadefSt., elecfic compatry (N. Tefilioski 1968);
M. ElhadefSt., Ilistadrut aild National lnsurance Institutc buildings (F. Vifto md A. Djnur 1976):

N. Shitrit Mtrnicipal Culhilal Center (F. Vitto 1976);

O. Dofra Gracia St. (F Vrtto 1979);

P fia-Palmach St., Rd. 348 (Y Stepansky I 99(r.

Tiberiu: tiap showing excavation sites.
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laying a sewagc line ncar Sitt Sal<ina. l'his inclucied a long (35-nr) r.vall
made ol'dressecl basalt blocks rrLnnin_q north south and prescrved to a
height olsevcn courscs (2 nr); plastercd floor-si part ole u,rter rescrroir;
slrerds and coins fioru the E.arll,Rornan, Latc Ronran. Byzantine (very
felv). anci Larly Islanric pcriocls; and a silver- arnulct rvith an engraved
inscription in scluare Ilcbrew script. probablr- liom the Ottorrran period.

In 1972, a salr,age ercavation was conducted b1 (1. Edclstein ancl F.

Vitto inside the sewagc puri{ication plant locatecl solrth of thc l\4uslinr
ccnrctcr\,(sitc 7). Six settletrent strata were fbuncl. the earliest dated to the
cnd o1'the I(onran pcriocl and the latest to thc Ilarl)'lslanric periocl. Parts
of largc builclings were tbund in stralii I ancl 2 (eighth centlrrv cr). Un(ler
these. a rlassive structlrre r.vith walls that u,ere plastered inside ancl out
u,as erposecl lbr a length ol- 1.5 rr, prohabl-v a largc rvatcr cisterrr fl-orr the
errd o1-the Byzantine orthe beginning ofthe Earll' lslarnrc period. ln stratir
3 5. parts oI buildings were cliscove red, the earliest clatin.q ll'orn the L-ate

Rorran pcriod, Scattered sherds dating fl'om tlre tinre olthc cit1,'s lounclinq
in thc Early Rorlan periorl rvere also lbund.
THE GE'Ul-lNI NEICHBORIIOOD. At the beginning ot the 1950s. B.
Ravani conciuctecl a nurnber ollirnitcd salvage ercavations dllrins thir con-
stnrctiou of what is todtry knorvn as the Ce'r-rlinr nerghborhooci or housin-e
prolcct A (site 8). He ftiund remains of brrildings" a pool. and various arti-
facts clay piping. plaster- l-ragrrents, a tiagment of a lrasalt cloor, coins,
and shcrds lvhich he dated to the Ronran. Byzantine, ancl Early lslanric
pcr-iods. One conspicuorLs find uas a rnulticolorcd mosaic band (,1.2 by
0.35 rl) decorated rvith geometrical patterns. tbund in 195 I rvhcn a scwer
r'r,as clus on thc castcln cdge o1'thc housirrg pio.icct. The rrosaic paved tlre
fioors of two roonrs ol'a bLrilding clatcd to the Earl1, Islarric period" brrt
Ravani dated tile paven.rent itseli to the Ronran period.
TEIE AIJ\A NEICHBORHOOD. ln 1951. B. Ravani conducted a linrited
salvage ercavation at tlre Nathan Hanotlra HoLrsc in the Ahva neighbor-
hood (site 9). FIc loLrnd rcr"nnants ol wrlls uhicli he clatccl to the tenth
celltlrr), ( t,. ln 199{r. a salvrgc e\e3\.rti(,n uurcriug ltrr irrca ol- 7-5 sci rr
u'as carriccl out by.,\. Arritai at thc Al'iv Hotel on lra-Not.-r St. (site 10).
ncar the rrorthcln wall o1'tlre olci .lcwish cclrctcry. ln the cr,e rr,ltitrn. jtt'rrrs
belonging to an olive-ojlpress installation wcrc lbLrnd. as ri,crc vcstiqes ol
rcsidcntial huildings clating fionr thc Lrto Ronutn, B-vzantine (including a

snrall segnrent ofa rnosaic pa\'enlent w ith a qeomctrical dccoration). Early
Islanric, and N'lalneluke pcriocis.
KtllRIlET NASR lr,D-DlN (E;\ST). In 1996. a salvagc !'\rr\rti()n \\:rs
conductcri b1,H. Bcn Nahunr at the constrLrctiorr sitc ol the Ayelet ha-
Shahar School on tlrc Tiircrias slopes. rrear lihirbct Nasr cd-Din (site I I).
Sonre,10 sqLlare trer)chcs rvere ercuvated, crposing un architcctLrral assern-
blaqc dating florl the l-ate [{onran period isecond thircl centLrries ( r1) and
consisling o1'tr,r,o rcsiclentiai and strtragc unrts. each conrposed ol'a certral
cr:urtyard surroundcd by roorns. Thc [inds insicle the roorrs irrclrlded fl-aq-
nrents ol roof tiles. stoves arrd other apparalllses, nrillstones. grindstones.
fr-agrrents ol-lcwish storre r,esscls olllre "nreasLrnng cup'type. as rvell as
a greal nLLrrber ol-shcrds. nrostly o1'cooking vcsscls:rncljars florn the scc-
ond -thild centLrries ( D.'l'he site can perhaps be iclentilled with Beit \1a'on.
located to the wcst ol-Tiber-ias durirrg the lhlrludic period.
O HER EXCAVATIONS SOUTTI OF TFIE OTTON,I,\N CI'I-Y. IN

19(rl, S. Applebaunr and A. Dlul<s conducted excavations in the soutlrern
palL olthc Ronran city'along the Sea of Calilee's salts,ater cana1. u.hich
rvas tlren under constnrctron along Kaplan AVe. (site l2). Thcse excar-
ralions unearthcd rcmna0ts of baths, plastered walls. pools. anci water
installations. as well as a fiagnient ol a nrosaic f'loor with a geontetrical
pallern (al a dcpth ol 3 rr, oprpositc tirc entrance to the Cialei Kinneret
Flotel). Ihe ByzanLiuc city rvall \\as docunrclltcd ancl erposccl to a hei-qht
ol- rrore tharr -5 nr at tlre spot rvhere it was bleached on the southern si.le
ol the city, revcaling at least ibr-rr building stsges. At thc same locatron,
th!' rcnrnants of a scalcd gate were forrnd. urrderneath r,',hich n,as a clay
pi;relinc leading to thc lake. L)uring thc cxcar,ations along thc course ot'the
saltri,ater canal. an cxedra lnd a basilica were unearthed: antolt-ll the fintls
rvas a {ine nrarhle chancel screen. on r,''hich a sevcn-branched rncnolalr
li,ith a bird on cither sidc r,,'as orrgravccl.

In 1 97 l. F. Vitto condtLctetl a saivage ercavation insidc Lhc Rontan ciiy.,.
along the course of a telephone line trcrrch nrnnir.rs parallel to Kaplan
;\ve. and thc saltwater canal. to tlte east olthe \lLrslirn cellletery (sitc I 3).
Remains o1'baths and olhcr water installirtions rouncl and square pools.
channels. stonc basins. and clal pipes r,',ere lbund and cktcumentecl. as
rvere walls constrllcted of ashlars and fieldstones. pavcd floors (inclr-icl-
ing r.uosaic liarrncnts), rrarble slabs decorated rvith bunches of grapes.
architccturll elements. ancl ir section olthe citr"s southern Bvzantitrc rvall
(1..1 rrr urde1. TItc.ltcrds.,rtJ r','irtr li,rrrtd irt t[rc crilrrlliun,llrtc lii,rrr tlre
Late Rouran, Byzantine (the nra.jority), and fiarly Islanric periods.

ln 1982. S. I)ar ancl D. Adan-Balervilz carried out a Iimitecl trial er.ca-
vation in the open area (block 15027) belrr'ccn thc Caiei Kinncrct Hotel
and the Ottoman citl wall (site 1.tr). Thel,founcl sonre building rer.nains

and sherds dating lrom the Late Rorran to the Ottorlan periods. pafl,,t
a pavcnrenl oir'r,ell-dressed basalt slabs. and a storage pit dating to t;;.
ninth lenLh centuries fr.

In 1991, a salvage ercavation was conclucled by Il. Ben-Nahunr alc;r,'
Kaplan Ave., op;rosite the rnunicrpal beach (site l5). ConstrLrctiLrrr rerrnir'
fiorl a nurnber of periods werc fbuncl in tlre ercavation ol fbur square\.
Thcse jncluclecl pafls of roours (perhaps storehouses), stonc and plastur

floors, and tiagments olmosaic pavernents..According to Lhc pottcry loui .i

at the site. the last stage ofhabitation is to be dated to the liarll, lslarr:.
periocl. The architectural rernains are sirrilar to retnains Iocated just','
thc east ofthc ercavatcil area and at prcscnt integrated into lhc avenue's
eastern sider.valk..\ll these stnrctllres nray [re related to an ancicnt wa]l-
apparentll'Roman ol Byzantrrre running irr a north soLrth directiolr alo1,!
and parallcl to thc lakcshore, renlr.rants of r'vhich wcrc nolcd and rnapp..,L

by C. Schunracher as early as 1887. Sorle portio:rs ol'tlrrs rvall were st;!l
visihle above.ground in the l9l0s- befcrre the area wAS convcr-tcd into l
rnunicipal beach.
THE GALEI KINNERET HOTEL. Thc salvage ercar.'ltiun at the Gal-i
Kinneret I lotel (site l(r) u,as conduclcd by l\4. Flartal in l0()2. Rcrlnants r :'

five settlenrent strata were found. The car'licst slratunr bclongs to the Earlr
Ronran period. In the nortlrcrn pirrt ol'thc cxcavaliorr. pult ol'an inrpres-
sive public buildrng was uncar-thcrl, inclLrcling a horv-sheprtl rr'all lruilt ot'
dressecl stones and filled u,i1h roclis ancl Iunrps ol hanl plaslcr. I"he wail
is c. 9 m thick and has bccn prcservcd kr a lrciglrt ol ncally 2 nr. On tolr
o1'the wall a srrali bronze flsurinc ol a wingcd yoLrth. probably t CupiC.
was fbund. The slruclurc's shape ancl constrLrction nrcthorl rniliclte lhat it
ri,as an inrportant pLiblic htrilding in Ilonr:rn I'ibcrias. prtihublv thc local
stadir-rnr. nrentioncd a nunrbcr crf tinrcs bl .loscphLrs. I Ic lcllrtes thrrt. aftri
the sea battle betweerr thc.lclrs antl thc Rornuns ncal Migrlal. tlroLrsands ri'
.leriish prisoncr-s-ol'-r'r,al rverc galhclcd in thc stltlirtrr ol liircrius. ilhei.
the Romans selecteci those to bc crccLrtccl anrl tlrosc to [rc sokl into sllvcrl,.
Tlre section ol'wall that was ercarltcd rvoLrltl lrppcru lo hc plrrt ol the irase

at thc stadiunr's southcastern corncr'. alrovc rlhich thcrc u'oirlrl oligirrall,v
have been seats lbr1he aLrcliencc. (icological tcst\ un(l thc lrnrlinqs toth.
sor-rth of the stacliunr uall indicatc llrlrt this ureu \\:ils loclrlcil on lhc shole cf
the Sea ol-Calilec tluring thc first anrl scconrl ccnttttics t t . oLttsirlc thc cit,,
lirrits. Stone "nreasulinq cu1.rs" firund in this arca ci)nstilLrtc crirlence f'or
the existencL'ol a Jcu,ish cornnrunitlr in Titrcrias at this linrc. I lrc siluelure
r.r'as deslrol,ed antl abanckrnccl et thc cnLI ol'thc thirri ol tlte hc!.inning c,'
the four-th cenlury ( I,.

The crcavatetl alca \\ias part ol'thc cit." in thc Ilvzlrnlinc periorl. Renr-
narrts of u,alls. arches. ancl l'1ools ol'.rn clongatcri htrll (9 h,, 1.3 rr) wcre
levealecl above thc ruins olthc stadirrnr. ln thc soirlhcrr parl ol lhc c.rca-
r,ation area \\cre uncrrvercd lhe rcnrrir-rs o1'a luruc bLriltlrng. inclrrtling i;

l:l-rn stretch ofits oLrter wall ancl thc cntrancc lo thc slrLrctLrrc. crposeci tc
a height ol 2.l0 rl.'l-hrcc colrrnrns \ycrc crcclr'd in llon( ol'thc hLrilding
rlade olcolunrrr dlurls in seconclarv Lrsc. ilnrong thc spoliu *us u Nabatean
capital usecl at the basc of one oi'thc colrrr.r.rr.rs.

In thc Ilariy lslamic periocl. tlvo lurgc [rLriliiings occupicil lltc crcavatiotr
area. A c. i5-rr strclch oltlre eastcrn rvall ol'thc norllrcrn [rLrilding wa:
excavated. as were a nunrber o1- laieral u,alls o\cr a distllncc ol'irp to 8 r'n.

Of the southern bLrilding. thc l'oLrncl:rtions o1'tt,o u'alls ancl Lhc thrcshold are
all tlrat rerrain. [.rast of the brrilclings an Lrnplastcrcci Pool i-i b;, J.-5 m and
1 .95 rr deep) rvas 1br-Lnd. constrLlcLed oi-clre sscd stortcs rvith a Iou,cr course

illo.stit't: lit';t ceiltuLl,cL turt)etl t,oll, perhops c'f a Ronnn .sludiunt, undeilting
q Bttzontine \til.lt.lure (.\ilc l6).
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consisting of two rows of column drums. The pool was probably built in
shallorv water near the lakeshore and was used for storing fish awaiting
sale. The gaps between the dn:ms ensured circulation offreshwater liom
the lake but were narrow enough to prevent the fish liom escaping.

There was evidence in the excavation area of seismic activity, which
caused the westem part of the site to sink c. 70 cm. As a result, walls
cracked and moved, the southem building collapsed, and the northem
building sank. Pottery and bronze vessels that had apparently lallen dur-
ing the earthquake were recovered from the floor ofthe northern building.
These finds make it possible to identify the event as the great earthquake
ofJanuary 13,749 cr-, which caused considerable damage throughout the
region, including at Beth-Shean and Hippos (Sussita).

The site was parlially resettled after the earthquake. On the northem
side, pits with dressed stone walls were found on the northern side of the
site; they contained finds dated to the Fatimid period. To the same period
belong a number ofother installations, including pools and work surfaces.
A large structure was erected on top of the abovementioned southern
building. Its foundations were sunk into silt deposited by inundations of
the lake. A 14-m stretch ofthe building was exposed.

A double pool (2.5 by 2 m and 0.3 m deep) covered with plaster and
overlying sherds ofvessels used in sugar production was lound at the site
and dated to the twelfth century cE, when the area was outside tbe city
limits. It remained so until the period of the British Mandate, when the
hotel was built.
EXCAVATIONS INSIDE THE OTTOMAN OLD CITY. Since the
1960s, some 20 salvage excavations have been conducted by the Israel
Antiquities Authority (formerly the Department ol'Antiquities) within the
Ottoman walls of Tiberias. In 1963, A. Druks conducted probes during the
construction ofthe saltwater canal, which crossed Tiberias from north to
south. Inside the city he reported finding disturbed strata to a depth of4 m.
In one place an accumulation ofCrusader period sherds was encountered.
Where the saltwater canal broke through the Ottoman city wall on the
city's southem side, a 40-m-long wall was found 5 m betow the surface,
built in a north-south direction, perpendicular to the Ottoman wall and
passing underneath it (site 1 7). This wall, built ofheaders and stretchers, is
2,3 m wide arrd has been preserved to a height offour courses. The excava-
tors were unable to date the wall, but noticed that the foundations of the
Ottoman wall were laid directly on top ol it.

As part ofthe preparations tbr developing the area around the al-'Umari
Mosque (today the comrnercial center south of the mosque; site 18), pre-
lirrinary excavations were conducted by A. Druks in 1965. Remains of
walls, as well as coins and sherds from the Early Islamic period, were
found; Crusader silver coins were unearthed on the floor of a partially
excavated building. A reliefdepicting a tnenorah, a shofar, and a lulav was
discovered not in situ. ln 19'72 and 1913, F. Vitto conducted some further
test excavations in this area and uncovered u,alls dating from the Crusader
period and a stone pavement at a depth of 3 m, perhaps a street, dated to
the Early Islarnic period.

Comprehensive excavations were conducted in the 1970s as part ofthe
preparations for the construction o{'a hotel and the development of the
area near the shore to the southrvest and west of the al-Bahri Mosque. In
1972-1973, A. Druks excavated the area where the Plaza Hotel would be
built (site 19), unearthing the remains of flve settlement strata lrom the
seventh-ninth centuries cE to the Ottoman period. In a stratum dated to
medieval times, part of a large building was exposed, including a paved
courtyard and three rooms with plastered floors. In addition, a 40-m-long
wall ofdressed stones was found, perpendicular to the lake; this may have
been part ofa wharfbelonging to an Early Islamic period harbor.

TIBEITIAS 2()5I

ln 1976, E. Dinur performed a salvage excavation near the Plaza Hotel,
where a public rvalkway to the prornenade was being built north of the hotel
(site 20). This excavation was the first in which remains of the twelfth-cen-
tury Crusader lortress of Tiberias were found. The most impressive find was
a massive norlh-south wall (3.8 rn wide), exposed over a length of l5 m

and consisting oftwo faces ofdressed stones and a fill offieldstones and
mortar; columns in secondary use were also errployed in its construction.
The rvall's extemal, western face is inclined outward at the base. [n Dinut"s
opinion, it was part of tl-re fodress'external west wall, near its southwestern
corner. Another wall approached this one from the east; incised on one
ofits stones was a game board with three concentric squares, ofthe kind
knou,n from other Crusader sites (such as 'Atlit and Belvoir).

Additional remnants of the Crusader fortress were fbund by E. Braun
in I9'7'/, slightly to the east of Dinur's excavation, near the westem side
of the al-Bahri Mosque (site 2l). Here a massive norlh-south wall made
ofdressed stones was found, its course traceable for a distance of20 m. lt
was approached from the west by another solid wall, inclined torvards the
south at its base. Braun is ofthe opinion that these are the remains ofthe
southeasteln corner o1'the fortress and that beyond them to the south was
a moat filled u,ith water frorn the lake.

In 1978 and 1979, A. Berman conducted salvage and pilot excavations
over a relatively large area (90 by 50 m) rvest ofthe Plaza Hotel; today the
site is an archeological park (site 22).The finds here included the remains
ofa residential area dated to the Early lslamic period; a synagogue rvith
a mosaic floor containing a dedicatory inscription in Greek, dated by the
excavator to the same period, although it was in fact probably constructed
during the Byzantine period; and a large, lortified structure apparently
erected cluring orjust before the Crusader period.

In 1979 and 1980, A. Harif, Y. V'al, and N. Feig conducted excavations
at a proposed construction site for a large hotcl, today the Carmel Jor-
dan River Hotel, in the center of the old city (site 23). The excavations
unearlhed the remains of a large Crusader church and a thick wall dated
to the Byzantine and/or Early Islarnic period. The wall was probably part
of the sixth-century cE Byzantine city wall of Tiberias, which descended
norlhward lrom the top of Mount Berenice. lt was apparently at this site
that a limestone coffin was found with an engraved Greek inscription:
"Julianos son ofCrispos lived 18 years."

ln I 98 l, G. Solar, R. Sivan, and Y. Val conducted a salvage excavation
on the plot where the Caesar Hotel was to be built (site 24). The remains of
a large structure along an east-west axis were found. The building, whose
threshold was a lintel in secondary use bearing a carved cross, remained
in use until the nineteenth or twentielh century cE. The excavation also
revealed a north-south wall constructed entirely of basalt column drums
(near and to the east ofthe Seflor Synagogue; a similar wall was found by
M. Hartal in the Galei Kinneret Hotel excavation of 2002; see above), as

well as thiok accumulations ofsilt, probably deposited during the devastat-
ing flood of 1934.

Also in l98l, N. Feig caried out a pilot excavation in three small areas
next to the southem Ottoman wall, in preparation lor the wall's reconstruc-
tion (site 25). Remains of buildings dated to the Byzantine, Early Islamic,
and Marreluke periods were found. In one of the excavated areas, Cru-
sader period sherds were recovered near the wall's foundation, leading the
excavator to conclude that this section of the wall was constructed later
than the Crusader period. During the preparatory work for the construction
of a large parking lot next to the inside of the wall in 1 98 I , Y Stepansky
discovered a gravestone with a Flebrew inscription, "Abraham the son of

Wall buill of basall column drums, Iooking southwest (site 24).

Sarcophagus bearing the inscription "Julianos son ofCrispos lired l8 years" (site 2j).
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Botdlt lrotc\tono fith q ilieLlievel llcbre* in.\criplion, ";lbrulutnr llte srnr ttf Lsuicrh /he

rleslrorer, il1(!\'lte t(:\t iu pett:e,' lounl ttcor site 2-\.

lsaiah the neshorer, nray he rest in peace"; it probably dates to betlveen
the tenth and thc micl-liliecnLh centuries crtr.

h I989, A. Onn pertbrmetl a supplemenlary excavation rn tlre area
excaviitecl b1, A. llerman in 1978 1979, \\,ost olthe Plaza tlotel, belirre it
becamc an archaeological park (site 22; see above). '['he synagogue was
ree\arnincd and adclitional rernains of bLrildings fr-onr the l-irte Ronran,
Byzantine, Earll lslamic, CruLsader. ancl Ottonran periods wcre lirund, ln
a stratulr dated kr the Fatimid period (terrth eler'enth centuries LL).3 rcsi-
dential burlclirrg u,ith three roorns and a courtyard was unearthcd; l-oul1d

r.vithin it were two hoards o1'gold and silr"er coins and gold.jewelrl,.
Additional trial excavations along the southern C)ttoman u,ali were car

ried out by \'. Stepanskr" in 2003, in preparation for-tlre preselvation ancl

rcconstruction ofthe section that Iies to the west ol'ha-Banirrr St. (site 26).
Irr tlrree squares along on tlre inside oi'the no(hern l'ace ol'the Ottorran
citv r.vall. tlre excavators tburrd the remains of a 2.2-m-r.vide wall adja-
cent ancl running parallel to thc east-wesL C)ttornan wall. The r.vall had tu,o
laces oidressed stones, mostlv lard as headcrs. The rvall rvas crposcd to a
height ol llve courses in one 3-n.r sectiorr. Jud-uing liorr the sherds fbLrnd
among the stLrncs of the wall, it is to bc datcd to the eleventh centur,v
cE (the end o{'the Fatirnid periocl) or sliglrtlv later. It rnar, lrave been the
soLtthcrn citt,u,all after the city area r.vas reciLrced at the end olthc Early
lslanric period or fbllorving the cit1"s capture bl lancred at the beginning
o1' thc Crusader period.

ln 2002, E. Stern excavated a single square trench prior ltl the collstnic-
tiou of a public restloour near a rvalkwav leading to the lal<e pror.nenacle,
rvest o1'the Russian hostel (site 27). The rerrains oi'Uve settienre,rt strata
wer-e lor-rnd, the most irrportant ol-which are strata4. i. ancl 2. dating to thc
trvelJth, thrrteenth. and fburteenth centuries ct , respectivell. Thcse strata
contained tlre remains ol a building first oo;rstructed dr-rring the Crusader
pcriod ancl rcrlaining in usc until thc lourtccnth ccr'ltur). Floor-s, !llass ves-
sels, and a nur.nber of in-situ potter) vessels. all datecl to the thjrreentlr
century (E, werc also tbund. The constmction r.netlrocl trvo laces ol'
clrcssed stones u ith a fill olsmall fieldstoncs and nrortar is sinrilar to that
errploy'ed in thc Cmsacler lbrtress olTiberias to the rrorth.

In 200-1, Y Stepanskl, carried or-rt a salrage excavation in the old Jew-
ish Qriarter near the westcrn lagacle ol the [-lavyinr Abul'afi1a Sl,nirgogue
(sitc 28). A 7-ln-lonq section of a nrassive (3.,l-rr-widc) cast-west wall
u,as ercavated to a depth ol 5 nr. The wirll, rvhich hacl a 3-nr-u,ide gate.

Ttnb P. lintel rf tlrc: soullrcrrt tnutr.solcuur, "l'Lttcf. :on o/ Elctcttr, sott o/ Shiltt,

of Hor.s ht. "

rvas buiit o1'two iaces ol large rlrcssc,:l basalt stor.les. sonre *'ith bosses
and dral'ted margins. and a fill ol snrall ficldstoncs atrcl mortat. \hliou:r
Ilorlan perioci basalt" lirnestouc, and marble rrchitectural elentctlts ir.r sec

ondarv use r'vcre incorporated into the r.vall and gate. TIre gate floor was
rnade of basalt slabs. The rvestcr-u doorpost contains part ol a large. ele-
gant Rorran period limestone lrntel irr secondarv usc. decoraLecl with planl
rnotiti irr relief: similar lintels have bocn lirund itt a nunrber ofancienl
synagogues. including arn alrrost iilentical lintel at C-'aper-naunr. Tlre con
struction st1,lc and elements. inciuding a r-ail {or Iorvering r portcullis in
fiont ofthe elltrance, the diagonal clressing on tirc stones. a building skrne
bearing a rr.lsoll's nrark ("\"') lbLrnd in the iill at thc ercavation site, and
the small number-ol'impurted Crusacler pcrod pottcry vcssr:ls indicate tlrat
the wall was part o1'the nor-thcr-n outer rvall arrrl gatc (or onc ol'thc gates)
of tlre lrvellih-ccntur\ Crursader firrtrcss ol"l-ibcrias. Parls ol'tltc lbrtress'
southern wall r.vere lirrrrrcl rn the ercavations cilndirctccl by [r. I)intrr and E.
Braun in the l 9j0s. c. 70 nr soullr ol'this sitc.'fhc liu tless u,as caPtured by
Saladin in Jul-v I 187. inrrrediately alle r his viclory at tire Ilorns ol'llatLin.
A moat fillcd with watcr-lionr tlrc lalic apparently sullourrdcci the lirrtress
and gate. Thc gatc was Iikcll'rcachccl by crossittg a woodclt btirlge ovei
the nroat, wlrich evcnlr-rally bccanrc fillerd r.vith silt. dur-ing lhc Ottoman
pcliod at least parl ol'i1 was usccl as a surrp. Thc r.utc wcnt oui ol'LISe as

early as the C'rursader or the A1,1,Lrtricl per-iocl. as wi1n.'sscri by thc tr'vo *'alls
that were conslnrcted across thc gatc span. [rlocking it. t)uling thc Otto-
rrran period. the whole areu wus bLrriccl Lrrrtlcr tlrc rosiclcntial [tLrildings o1'

Tibcrias' Hasidic qLrartcr.
T01\IBS. BLrrial rcnraitrs ltalc bcett iounti in nrttty o1-tltc u\uir\ltir)lrs cr)11-

ducted in Ilonran J'ibelias ancl rvilhin tltc Otttitnun cityi rvalls. l'hey are
tusual11, in thc ltrrr-n o{'stone co{1ins. grar.estoues, or othcr trtnrb-r-clatctl
artiltrcts. such as ornarrentcd basalt-stonc doors. Sonrc havc bccn tbr-tnd
in situ underneirth thc carlicst settlenrent stratu. ollrcrs oLll ol'col)te\t ol in
\( r'(,rr\1,rl ) Il-( rll l,rlr'1,,'11111 r11 1 i,,1;

At thc nolther-n edgc ol'the Ottonran crty in thc vicinity ol'thc Scottish
Courpound. the Scra1,a. and thc Ottonran Citailcl anil lirrLhcr north and
west, along L.llradci'St. lncl in thc prcscnt ncighborhoocls ol l)orla Cracja.
lianrbanr, and Don .loseplr Nasi. a crtlvclcd cenrctery covering an area olc.
60 a. has bccn idcntificd as llre [.ate Ronrarr. Byzanlinc. and [raliy Islarnic
peliod Jervish celretei-v ol'Tilrclias. Sincc lltc establishrrcnt ol the State
of lsr:rcl, about l5 salva-ac excavations b,v thc lsracl r\r.rtirprities Author-
itl (previously the I)epartr.ncr.rt ol AntiqLritics) havc uncovcrcd nrore than
250 tombs in this area. Ten o1'these (Lorrrbs A .l) were cxcirvatcd by' B.
Ilarani in 195 I 1959. Nine oltirc sites cxcavatecl b-v- Ravani (tonrbs A H,
.l) were dated to the B_,-zantine period. thet are characterized by hewn or
stone-br-rilt, rectangular, plastered Lrrrrial clrlmbers. i:ither parts olnrauso-

(iata oIthc (t'trstrc.le'r.forlre:,t. tuitlt ct l?outqn rtmqmentctl lintel inLorporateL.l iillo th(
||es I e rn g0 t e pos I, I oo k i n-9,s ot.t t hu,es t Is i I e 2 8 I Tbnb P. the soulhern nnusolettn, loa)king soltlll\|esl
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lca (krrnbs C. t'l) or grouped in clLrsters (tombs A. B. D G,.T). I{ernains
of two urausolea excavated in 1955 1956 in the vicinitl,,of the tomb ol
N.lainronrclcs (tomb I) ri'ere clirtecl by Ravani to thc Latc Rorran, Bvzantine.
and Earl1, lslamic periods. Subsecluent ercrvations in the I 960s and I 970s
b1- A. Druks and D. Bahat (tonrb K). N. 

.l'eljlinski 
(tomb L), F. Vitto ancl F..

l)inur(tomb M), and F. Vitto (tornb O) r-rncor.,ered additional hovn orcon-
strllctecl plasterecl tombs sim ilar to thosc e\oa\ eted by Itavani and dated to
the Late Ror.nan Bl,zantinc pcriods.

T*o rnonur.ncntal tombs were exca\.ate(l or-rtsidc the rnairr burial field.
One (tomb N) is a l0-by-8-m mausoleum excavated by F. Viuo in 1976
on the construction srte olthe Shitrit Municjpal Cultural Center; tt is dated
to the end olthe tirst rnd beginning of'thc second centLlries cs.'l'he other
(tonrb O) contains two adjaccnt mausolea constructcd ol'drcssed basalt
stones and architectural elements, exca.n,atcd bv Y Stepansl<1, in 1996 on
Road 3.18 (the planned extorsion ofha-Palnrach St.). and datcd to thc late
second-early thircl ce ntLrrics cr. The northern mausolcurn. r.vhose fltrgstone
floor was prcserlccl in its entirclv. contained an undergrouncl rcpository lor
secondary bur-iaI under the center o1'the floor and sealed b1.a round stone
plug. Thc southern rrausoleum, r.vitlr preserr,'ed fbundations and fincl1,
oonstructed burial charnbcrs, had a stonc cloor and iintel rvith a Greek
inscription reading "\bscl, son of Eleazar. son of Shila, of I lorsha."

YOSIIF STEPA\SKY

THE "HOTISIi OFTHB BRONZE,S'AND ASSOCIA'I'ED RIiNIAINS.
ln 199t, a salvage ercavation was conductecl at the sewage purification
plent at the fbot o1' \'{or"rnt Bcrenioe, c. 300 nt tvest o1'the shore o1' the
Sea olCalilee, by'Y Hirschf-eld and O. Gutltld, on behalf olthe Hebreu,
University of Jeruszrlem. Remains olbuildings of the Fatinrid period (970-
109t) clt) were unoovcred, arnong tl hich rvas a lroard oF bronze vessels

TIBERTAS

''HouleofthcBtortztl..\/t)tLt,:cfdt \Ll -Hottsco/ llrcBrtttt:cs".slotLt,qt'jttr,1 in

ontl L, looking tctl. tlr trc.slct n ltrrr.l of lhL' hotr.tt,. lrrtliing aurl

lridilen in three large storage iar-s. Thc hoard consistecl ol'alrnost I.000
vessels, manl- intact. ms well as thousands o1'nrctal scr-aps ol'inciustrial
rvaste anci sonre 80 coins. -l'he coins included a groLlp ol aboLrt 70 [3yzarr-
tine coins of the tl'pe l<uorvu as ''ar.rolrvnroLrs fblles." their obverse bearng
the inrage o['Jesus ns eu]perol. their reverse a11 ir]scription. such as'".lcsus
Christ the victorioLrs." The date of tl-re issues rn this cachc suggc:ts il ri i.rs

probablv conccalccl bcl'bre tlre Seljirk nrassacrc at Tibcrias in 1075.
TIre cxcavation, conductcd in a ver-v limiLed area (c. 600 sq rr). canrc

Upon three strata. ln the lorvest stratLur, about 4 nr below surfhce lcvel.
*alls of the Blzantinc and L-lnra),yad pt-riods (straLunr III) r.vcrc crposccl.
TIre ren.rains of the walls u,cle covcr-ccl by a thick layer o1'alluvial soil anci

fillen sloncs clcpositcrl probablv as a rcsLrlt ol'thc carth(lLrakc that stnrck
Tiberias arounri tl.re nricl-eighth century 1,. Above the alluvial soil i,r,ere

Abbasid period rvalls (stratum ll), built ol'local basalt. nroslll, reusctl
dressed stones. On top ol the walls rvcrc thc F-atinrici pcriod buildings
(stlatLrrr I).

-l-he renrains o1'the Fatrmid pcriod incluricd palts of a strcet uilh houscs
on both sides. c. 20 nr olu,lriclr was exposecl. The strecl. I 5 nr widc, rvas
pavecl diagonallr liom southeast to northwc'st. confbrring to thc topogla-
phv of Nlount Berenice. Beneath thcr str.ct *'as tirLrntl a clay rvater sugrply
pipe and a drainage pipe.

The u,alls ol'Lhc hoLrscs l)ankingLhc strcct rverc prcscrvecl to a height
ol 1.5 2 lr. West olthe street rvas urrcovered part ol'a three- or krur-roonr
house fi'ontccl b1 a stone-paved coLrrtyard. A fliglrt ol'stairs irr thc rear oi'
the hor:se inclicates that it hacl a second story. Nortlr ol it, at a highcr lcvcl.
was a sqll:lre tower (3.(r by -1.2 rn) tirat may havc scrved irs il water tower.
North olthe towel was a stone pavement; a clal,pipe beneath it rvas part ol
the rrLrnicipal water s\ stenr. Tiberias in tlre lslamic periocl appeals to have
beerr a well-rrrn citv with a high standard o1'Iiving.

East of the street. parts of two adloining houses were excavated. tlre
norllrernnrost consisting ol three or l'or:r roorns arorrnd a courtyard
pavecl uith ptastereri pebblcs. In the soLrthcrn housc--the "House olthc
Bronzes"-three roours and part oi a courtyarcl were uncovered. That
courtl'ard had an irregular-shape, adapted to the clense urbarr construction.
Fronr the courtyald a fliglrt olstairs led to the higher part o1'tlre street.
South oltlre flight of stairs was a roonr wiLh a luburt and a shell to its nortlr
were two other roonrs -.a l'ront roor.n and a Lrack roorn.

Tlre tront rooln \\'as the larger- ol the tr.r'o (7 sq nr) ancl had an opening
0.6 nr rvide leading to the courtl'ard. Iluilt into the wall of tlre nortlrern
l-oonr \\ere tu'o jals, onc containing bronze scrap irnd the othcr crnpty.
Beneath the floor, at a cleptlr of 0.6 m. u'as lound one of the three jars
contair.rng the hoarcl (stolagc jar C). The back roonr, triangular in shapc,
rvas smaller (4 sq rrr), and it u,as connected to the fiont roorr by, a par-
ticularll small doorrval'(0.5 m rvidc and 0.9 m high). Anothcr jar (stlrrage
jarA) rvas lbr-urd resting on the floor in a corner olthe back ol the roonr.
Because ofthejar's grcat size (0.85:n in djameter and 1.1 rrr high). it
ma1'bc assumed to have been placecl in the roora during its (()nstrLlctiun.
1o keep the jar upright, a l-miigh *all rvas bLrilt across thc wiclth olthe
roonr. Thc thrrd jtrr (storage jar B) rvas discovered at a dcpth o1 0.8 m
beneath the oourtl,ard. Snrall bronze iragnrcnts and a thin laycr o1'green-
ish rr-rctal shavings ri,ere lbund on the floors olthe rooms ald cor,rrtl-ard.
evidence that the bnilcling servecl ls an industrral fircilitr, fbr producing
bronze arti laots.

,la.:,

I'lon of the rentoitl.t in the yictnit), o.l the "llctuse of tha Bronzes

''llott.st ol'tha Brail.es '..t'icv,o/ the etcututions. lor*iug south.
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The majority ofthe objects recovered
in the excavation can bc dated to the
ninth eleventh centuries cE, while some
are earlier, clating to the sixth eighth
centuries cE. The hoard constitutes the
largest asser-nblage ofbronzes lrom this
period ever found. Also retrieved were
a glass bottle and several metal objeots,
including tools belonging to a work-
shop, such as iron scissors; molds fbr
castingi and raw materill lbr preparing
metal, such as a lead ingot.'l-lre majority
of the artilacts were produced by harr-
rrrering and casting techniques, some
cast in one piece and others in parts.
then welded together. A tripod bore an
Arabic inscription reading "made by
Abbas."

The bronzes of the lroard can be
divided into three nrain categories:
lighting irnplcments, tableware, and
kitchen irnplements. The lighting imple-
ments incl ude candlesticks, candelabra.
oil lanrps, and lunnels lbr {illing lamps.
The tablewarc consists of'bowls, gob-
lets, cups,jugs. and bottles. '['he kitchen
inrplernents include buckets, ladles,
cooking pots, fiying pans, and mortars.
Also recovered were a pair of gilded
stirrups, hooks, nails, and dozens of'
tirrniture parts, such as legs, handles,
hinges, locks. and strips and plaques
for decorating elegant wooden boxes. Sorne ofthe objects wcre decorated
with Kufic irrscriptions of blessings and wishes lor health, wealth, and
happiness.

YIZHAR HIRSCHNELD, OREN GUTFELD

I\lain publicntions: Y l{irschlcld, /, GililL' k) thc Antiqilii Site.t in Tihenu\. fcv. ed...lctrrsalcnr 1992; ibid.
(ll0vic\y)1rrQl:10(l99lt).79;id.(etul.),lt\@wtiondtTihano:.1989-l9t)4l1An l{epofls12)..lcrusalcnr
11104: il., Rotrrtt. llr:untine. ul llorly LllL\lin Tihariu.\ A llondhooli o/ Pntnart'.larrtcr, fibcrias 20{)5;

D. A. Sraccy, Iln, ,lnlrteologv ol tttl.r l.ylotit nhcria.\ \l'i l) diss.), London 1995: td., D.\kt\\nhN ut
Tihcrios. l()71 1t)7! Thc Eurt lslo\i( Pukxk alAA RePorls 2l),.lerusalcrn 2004: ibid (Rcvic\) /'E?
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TINSHEMET, HORVAT (CHURCH OF ST. BACCHUS)

INTRODUCTION
A basilical chr,rrch dedicated to St. Bacchus was discovered by Y Porath
in I986 c. 300 m southwest of Ffoniat Tinshemet (Sheikh 'Ali Malikina,
Khirbet esh-Shamiya), afler thc church had been accidentally damaged
and a section of its mosaic pavement exposed. In I 995, a salvage exca-
vation was condlrcted at tho site by U. Dahari of the Israel Anticluities
ALrthority. Horvat Tinsherret was surveyed and identilied by V Cu6rin;
tbllowing C. Clemont-Ganneau, it is suggested that [.iorvat Tinshemet be
identified with Betomelgezis, which appears on the Mcdeba map.

EXCAVATION RESULTS
The church, 21 by ll.1 m, laces east. It is built of large, well-dressed ash-
lars of soft limestone. The structure consists of an atrium to its west, irom
which a flight of steps leads to the narthex, and a square hall r.r,ith a nave,
two aisles, and an apse. It was rooled with wooden beams and covered
with ceramic roof tiles. Adjoining the church, nofth 01' the atrium, is a

square compound with arr olive-oil press, cistcrn, allcl entrance room lead-
ing to the church's atrium. About 20 m northeast ofthe church is a rock-cut
reservoir sulTounded hy three arcosolia tombs.


